Fine resolution of early hominin time, Beds I and II, Olduvai Gorge, Tanzania.
Reconstructing paleoenvironments and landscapes within lake-centered, hominin-yielding basinal sequences requires a resolution of time-rock units finer than but complementary to that provided by the present tephrostratigraphy. Although indispensable in providing an absolute time frame at Olduvai, the average 15,000-20,000 year intervals between successive tuff units lack the time resolution to construct a sufficiently contemporary paleolandscape within sedimentary intervals away from the interleaved tuffs. Such control is essential to construct valid paleogeographies in which to contextualize contemporaneous paleoanthropological sites and the traces of hominin land use they contain. Within Beds I and II of the Olduvai Basin a Sequence Stratigraphic analysis has achieved a relative time framework in which time-rock units, "lake-parasequences," each generated by a major advance and withdrawal of the lake system, are recognizable for average periods of about 4000 years duration. Within each of these time slices at least two paleogeographic landscapes are identifiable, reducing the time constraints of an individual landscape reconstruction to a few thousand years. Within the sedimentary succession both highly incised and less incised unconformities are identifiable to provide sequence boundaries. Within each sequence the higher frequency lake-parasequences can be identified by (1) a disconformable base, (2) accretion of sediment during lake transgression and at maximum, (3) a disconformable top caused by lake withdrawal, and (4) a soil profile generated beneath that disconformable land surface. Individual lake-parasequences can be recognized in lake marginal and fan settings, and their imprint can also be seen in the lake setting where, for example, maximum flooding might be marked by a layer of dolomite. Lower Bed II parasequences represent time intervals of <5000 years, while parasequential periods between Tuffs IB and IC in Bed I are <4300 years. Analogous Holocene lake-level changes of the same order in East Africa have a period close to 4200 years. The estimated period is close to that defined by Stadial/Interstadial Dansgaard-Oeschger Events recorded in the Greenland Ice record, which force cycles of period similar to lake-parasequences, both in the Arabian Sea and Lake Malawi. Lake-parasequences not only aid construction of landscapes, they also allow contextualization of individual paleoanthropological occurrences. For instance, a parasequence lies between Leakey's Level 1 and her butchered Deinotherium occurrence at FLK N. However, elephantid and giraffid skeletons associated with stone artifacts at VEK, uncovered by OLAPP excavations, are situated on the same land surface as a possibly butchered rhinocerid at KK. To complement the existing absolute radiometric time framework, relative Sequence Stratigraphic techniques might be applied to any lake-centered, hominin-yielding basinal sequence, not only those found within East Africa. Because they are climatically controlled, and might plausibly be related to globally driven Dansgaard-Oeschger Events, lake-parasequences and their associated sequences might be correlatable between various East African basins in the Plio-Pleistocene in the same way as they presently are for the Holocene.